
A Journey Through-'the South..Mr
Colburn, tlie correspondent*-of the N. Y.

World, recently taken prisoner, has been re

leased, and is just returned from the South..
He publishes his opinions and observations,
which attract considerable attention at the
North. The following is an extract from his
statement:
"The Confederates believe and affirm that

they have the best army and the bravest sol¬
diers in the world. There is enough of truth
and enough of falsehood about the remark not
to treat it as a jest. The military spirit, and
power and organization of the South aie to my
mind something marvellous. Officers pay more

study to the profession ; the men are like the
French, either more easily inspired with mar¬

tial zeal, or like the Cossacks, less capable of
choice or judgment. The officers, however, are

more thoroughly wedded to the business of
arms, it has become the. work of their lives.
This may be by the force of circumstances,
and the only work in which their whole ener¬

gies were bent. Of this necessity they make
a virtue. There i.-< an intense and never weary¬

ing talk of war, warriors, plan^, battles, move¬

ments, fortifications, &c. The chief officers
manifest a more intimate acquaintance with
the nomenclature and terminology of the art
than do the -arne ranks in the Federal army..
The men have a blinder, it may be, but. a more

enthusiastic attachment to their leaders and
the corps.
"The Confederacy is one vast camp. To ev¬

en7 man of sound limb it is one's privilege to

say: 'What regiment do you belong to T
1 That they should have been able to make

every male between the ages of fifteen and fif¬
ty (exceptions noted) a soldier of the Slate,
and to drive into the ranks nearly the whole
able-bodied population, is a remarkable stretch
of power in the history of republics, and a po¬
tent engine of war.

"The mass of these men love fighting more

than do we. The people, their provisions,
their roads, their houses, newspapers.all are

at the call of the State. What sympathies
could not be enlisted were few enough to be
ignored. All things, the law itself, _bend to the
imperious 'military necessity.7 in material
they commer ced with little, but have, by one

expedient and another, gotten a larger stock.
Clothing they still lack, but one cannot but sre

that neither in the field of war nor in society,
do the clothes make the men. In eouipments
they are short, but here again they have hit
upon a wonderful expedient.to use less6 Med¬
icines they are scant of.so much the better,
perhaps.
"The whole South is living in the plainest

way, in many things having reverted to the
necessities and practices of the earliest pioneer
settlers. Some commodities there are in manu
facLures which rank as necessaries. A spool
of thread, for example, costs a dollar in some

parts of the South. Although they appropri¬
ated all the rolling stock of the Border States,
and drew it back as they retreated, the roads
South are in shabby order. All along the road |
sides, and at the termini, can be seen the wreck j
of cars and locomotives.
"Whisky is a scarce article in the Southern

camp. We saw little or no drunkenness among
soldiers or officers. The usual price is a dollar
a dram for whisky, so that to have a moderate j
spree a private might spend three month's
wages. The pay of the men and officers is
about the same as the Federals, the cost of >

living much dearer; the consequence is, they j
must expend their accumulated substances or j
live more plainly. This they do both in food
and raiment. Too many of their men and of¬
ficers are wearing blue coats and pants.taken
from the Federals. In this we cannot retaliate,

"Another remarkable feature of their arm.es j
is their mobilityt They are unencumbered i
with Fuch a vast amount of baggage, stores,
tents and camp chests. They have no sutlers,
and consequently no government transporta¬
tion is used in this traffic.
(The Confederates have confidence in their

ge$$rals? Lee, Beauregard, Johustos aud

Cooper. Their President is on the whole quite
popular,and his failing health shields him from
much criticism, ^he hostility to the govern¬
ment on matters of policy is not very noticea¬
ble even in Congress/'
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A Sentence Disapproved..A few days
ago, James II. Oliver, a native of Maryland,
was tried before a military commission in the
Army of the Potomac, of which General Pan-
iel E. Sickles was president, The mature of
the case is apparent from the charge and spe¬
cification, which are as follows;

"Charge.Treason.
i'Specification..In tlri?, that J^mes R.

Oliver, being a citizen of Maryland, was taken
prisoner while in amis, in the ranks and uni¬
form of the rebel armv at Rappahannock Ford,
Feb. 25, 1863."

^

The accused pleaded guilty to the specifica¬
tion, but not guilty to the charge, The
charges filled with the commission set forth
that in Apiil, 1862, he went to Richmond, in¬
tending to make his home there, and enlisted
in the course of the same month. Upon this
state of facts the court found the accused guil¬
ty of treason, and sentenced him to be hanged.
General Hooker forwarded the proceedings,

with the endorsement "Strongly approved,"
but the President disapproved, adding that
the roan in question was a piisoner of war,
and entitled to be treated as such, and to be
exchanged.
The Alabama..The correspondent of the

Philadelphia Merchant's Exchange, writesfrom
Pernarnbuco, that the Brazilian authorities
have displaced the commander at Fernando de
Noronha, for allowing the Alabama to commit
depredations in Brazilian waters. The new

commander who was sent to the island pro¬
tested against the Alabama remaining there,
and ordered her to leave in a few hours. Un¬
fortunately he had no vessel of war to enforce
his orders. Every satisfaction in the power
of the Brazilian authorities to give, has been
tendered to the IT. S. Consul. It was supposed
at Pernarnbuco that the Alabama sailed south
on the 29th of April.

FROM VICKSBURGk
The intelligence from Yicksburg is one day

later, and important. The repulse of the
Federal attack on Friday was complete on all
points of the line, and the loss heavy. There
was no fighting on Saturday, General Grant/s
army being engaged in throwing up entrench¬
ments and rifle pits. It is reported that all
the Confederate redoubts were subsequently
captured, and that fighting was still going on

Monday, with a prospect of success on the
Federal side. Official dispatches from Gen.
Grant of that date represent that the siege
was progressing satisfactorily, and that he was

abundantly able to maintain the investment of
the place, and repel any attack upon his rear.

It is reported that Gen. Johnson is rapidly
concentrating troops in the vicinity of Jackson,
with the intention of moving upon the Feder-
_al forces menacing Yicksburg. Two divisions
of Gen. Bragg1 s army, it is reported, have
moved south, with the purpose, it is supposed
of reinforcing their army in Mississippi.

x.5gfl[. ¦

Mr. Nicholas B. Yan Zandt, who came to

Washington with the removal of the seat of
government from Philadelphia, in 1800, has
just died, in the 75th year of his age. He had
been in the civil service of the government for
fifty-six years, but his death took place at
Grand Rapids, Michigan, where he had re¬

cently gone on a visit to a married daughter.
Yesterday morning Capt. McMahon, of the

Tlst Pennsylvania V olunteers, shot and killed
almost instantly Uapt. McManus, of the 69th
New York "Volvnteers, with a revolver. This
happened on the Rappahannock McMahon
is under arrest to answer the charge of murder.

Mr. Ys41andigham is a guest of Gen. Bragg?
at his headquarters, Sh*lbyville. Term,

The Port Tobacco Time*
night, the. 17th inst.,
been arrested by the military as rl-' >U° a(j
footed their escape from thoW of

I '?T7* "m <* ll" »<>" kw from oal rfj
j tliP.-^indows.0*f

Welearn from the Port Token, Tiro, ,wthe -Brawner House," in that village, dwn.rfl
proprietors about the 1 st instant. )Tr' j . f
ander Browner, the former gentleraanlvm*

j etor, has retired end rented the nr!>W
Mr. Charles E. Hannan.

" '0l

! Thadeus Stevens "publicly announces hi,,
j self for more bold and energetic demonstration
in the conduct of the war."

j Alexander Spence, of Norfolk, for breakiJ
in a store and robbing, it, and then setting it
on fire, is sentenced to be hung, when the L
shall be fixed by jeoera! X)ix.

Corporal St. Clair Lancaster, of the Seventh
Maryland, sentenced to death for desertion,hi
bad his sentence changed to imprisonment in
one month. First Lieutenant T.. H.Borden,
of the Eighty-third Pannsyivania, sentenced
to be dismissed the service for overstaying Iris
furlough, has had his sentence commuted to

loss of pay for one month. Lieutenant Thorn-
as Morton, Eighty-first Pennsylvania, convict¬
ed of disobedienceftf orders, and sentenced to

dismissal, the President commutes the sen

tence to loss of pay for three months.
The Richmond Enquirer of the 26thannoun¬

ces the determination of the Confederate Gov¬
ernment to carry out the law of retaliation to

its fullest extent. Dr. William M. Myres, As

sistant Surgeon of the Lnited States army, isj
now in the Libby Prison as a hostage for ft-
Green, of Pittsylvania, held as a hostageforan
alleged traitor to the Southern Confederacy,
now on trial for his life before a Confederate
court. For two officers recently executed in

Ohio, the Enquirer says- two Federal n^rP!-J
of equal rank now in the hands ot the Conte-

erates are to suffer death,
A Washington despatch says that Admira.

Wilkes has disobeyed orders in not sendm?
the Vanderbilt to cruise in the latitude
the recent captures were made by the Con e-l

i

Kr-:

erate privateers,
..]]~ren.er3' EUot, commanding the marine fcj

tha%T S destr°'ved town of Austria, «

^ne Mississippi the guerillas having Breda

»T uffrom th!lt vkinLy- The ConkM
. es a also captured and burnt a small wj
1I3^ S'eamer there. Gen. Ellett's cavalrypvj
ue t em, but- were forced by superior numf

tiers to retreat,
A Marfreesooro despatch says that Jfl-J

. 0 IJS^on is rapidly receiving reinforcemtrt

in t )e vicinity ot Jackson with the intention4

attacking General Grants's rear. H>? is rT

Ported to have said that if Yicksburg hold<**
or fifteen days he will throw 100,000 troop

into it if it requires the rclinquishiuentofcv£fc
oot of territory in his department to effec: J

ome skirmishing is reported in the vta'f
o Memphis. A few days since a fight- occti

led in which the Confederates lost nine kiM
and twenty wounded, The Federal loss *4

oui killed, twenty wounded andsome prisooerJ
ixty Confederates were captured on )loods^

Dear Sontonobia.
-The f ederal pickets were attacked on ^eh

nesday, somewhere in the vicinity of $u|j
Kun? and one of them killed. The Content'
ates were followed ten miles, and lose soiM
kdhd and wounded is the skirmishing*


